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END u. s. IN'rERVENTION IN ANGOLA 

u.s. intervention in Angola must be 
stopped. vJe r.-lust urge Congress to : 
oppose the Administration's intervention 
policy and to expose what is being done 

. in our name to hamper the struggle for 
liberation in southern Africa. 

The Administration has admitted that 
the CIA ·is arming FNLA and UNITA to fight 
the MPLA and tha i: its $42 million request , 
for security assistance to Zaire in the 
military aid bill is related to the "in
stability" in Angola. Congress should 
legislate an end to CIA covert operations 
in Angola now, while they are still going 
on. Surely the secret war in Laos gave 

fair warning of the horror, danger an,q. futility of such secret u.S. missions. An-
I -other effective way Congress can prevent U.S. intervention in Angola is to cut the 

requested $19 million. in military credit sales and $22.75 million in security support
ing assistance to Zaire . so iong as it is supporting any movement in Angola. 

Consideration of the International Security Assistance bill has begun at a 
reckless pace in the House. International Rel<;l.tions Committee mark-up has already 
·begw", but possible Angola amendments will probably be considered after the Novem
ber 21 - December 1. Thanksgiving recess. The full House will probably act on the 
bill in early December. Senate action will probably follow by the end of the year. 

AMENDMENTS ON ANGOLA 

Congressmen Michael Harrington (Mass.) and Don Bonker (Wash.) will offer the 
foJ.lowing amend."nents in the House ,International Relations Committee: 
1) No c:Ewistance aut."1orized by this act arid no covert assistance of any kind may 
be furnished directly or through any foreign countr.l to any political group in · 
Anr;01a. 
2) Ho c.e::ense article or service included in the Foreign Hilitary Sales Act and no 
Sec·;.rrlt:y Sup~orting Assis.tance shall be sold or given to Zaire until the President 
r:eports that it has halted all military assistance to political groups in Angola 
and Congress has approved this report by concur~ent resolution. 

A more moderat.e amendment may also be introduced proYiding that no aid author
ized by this bill shall go directly or indirectly to a.ny political: group in Angola. 

Representatives' response to ending indirect a~d covert assistance to movements 
i.n- )l.li-gola will depend largely on their judgement of the extent of the alleged "Soviet 
thr.eat" in southe:r:n Africa and whether real u.S. security interests are at stake. 
It v<ill also depend on hm..., extensive they believe the Angolan operations to be and 
ort th~ir vie,,, of CIA covert opera·tions in general. 

Several merrbers of the International Relations CO:'ilIl1ittee are clearly disturbed 
by ·tha Il.dministration's proposed aid for Zaire. They question whether u.S. national 
sec uri t~l will be Ge:cved by this aid. 'rhey ques tion fund~_ng zaire's intervention in 
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Angola on its own behalf and in collaboration with the United States, and cite human 
rights violations in Zaire itself . A cut in aid to Zaire could also have the support 
of fiscal conservatives who oppose expenditures for foreign aid generally. Some 
members have also opposed the security supporting assistance loan to Zaire on the 
ground that the U.S. is bailing Zaire out of its financial crisis while simulta
neously telling New York to go "cold turkey". 

The third amendment prohibiting aid to Angola directly or indirectly will pro
bably get support from some Representatives who consider themselves "friends of 
Africa" who are concerned about both opposing U. s. intervention in Angola and not 
alienating Zaire's President Hobutu. But restrictive amendments of this sort which 
do not actually cut the aid authorization are difficult to enforce. 

There may also be several broader amendments to the military aid bill which 
might have an indirect impact on the Zaire component: 

,_ A) An overall cut in the entire military aid bill, or the military credit sales or 
security supporting assistance program, which could lead the Administration to re
duce Zaire's portion by some amount ; 
B) No military assistance may be provided to any country which engages in a con
sistent pattern of gross violations of human rights, as determined by Congress; and 
C) An extended phase-out of the military credit sales program. 

The critical military confrontation in Angola and the U.s. intervention in that 
struggle demand that we work on a specific legislative approach aimed at Angola. 
All three amendments on Angola and Zaire should therefore be supported. But the 
struggle in Angola promises to be a long one, so ~~ general amendments~, ~ 
and C also deserve support. We should also oppose the Administration's request to 
lift-the ceill~n military aid to African countri~ Under present law, aggregate 
military aid to Africa cannot exceed $40 million unless the President waives the 
limitation after finding and reporting that it is important to U.s. security. This 
ceiling puts an important constraint on the President to justify military aid not 
only to Angola and Zaire but elsewhere in the continent as well, and puts a restraint 
on general buildup of U.s. military involvement there. The proposed aid to Zaire 
alone exceeds the present ceiling. The total Africa request is three times the 
ceiling level: $22 million for Ethiopia, $31 million for Morocco, $15 million for 
Tunisia, $3 million for Kenya, $600,000 for Liberia and $43 million for Zaire. 

The main targets at the moment are members of the foreign affairs committees 
and Foreign Operations subcommittees of the Appropriations committees of both houses. 
They will both consider the milito:cy aid authorization and appropriations bills. 
There is a special need to contact liberal Senators who are still developing their 
strategy, especially Senators Clark, Humphrey, Cranston, Kennedy, Javits, Brooke and 
McGovern, to urge them to take the initiative to effectively ~op U.S. int~ention 
in Angola. Conservatives in either house should not be written off, because many 
may oppose the military aid bill altogether on fiscal grounds. 

We are enclosing for your use background information on U.s. intervention in 
Angola, a summary of arguments against intervention, and three press clippings on 
CIA covert operations there. Please let us know what additional information you 
need from ~ for communicating with your representatives in Congress and for --
educational work in your community. Also , please send ~ ~ report ~ your Congress-
ional representatives' positions on Angola as soon as possible. Covering all 535 
members of Congress on this issue:in two months will be an impossible task without 
your help. Try to see your representatives in the upcoming Thanksgiving recess. 

We will send out at least one other legislative update on u.s. intervention in 
Angola before the end of the year. In the meantime, feel free to write to us or 
call us at (202) 546-7961. 



UNITED STATES INTERVENTION IN ANGOLA CONTINUES 

The civil war in Angola is daily growing fiercer, and the intervention of foreign 
powers - including the United States - is escalating. The turmoil goes on despite 
the events of November 11, which marked Angolan Independence Day and the end of a 
Portuguese colonial presence of over 500 years - longest in the history of Africa. 
On Independence Day the movement which controls the capital. MPLA, proclaimed a 
people's republic with its leader as president. This was countered by a rival de
claration on the part of the other two movements, FNLA and UNITA, which have formed 
an alliance against MPLA. 

The evidence of U.S. involvement in Angola has increased substantially over the 
past few weeks. At a closed-door Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearing on 
November 6, Central Intelligence Agency Director William Colby and Under Secretary 
of State Joseph Sisco "justified the Administration's covert supply of rifles, 
machineguns, vehicles and ammunition" to FNLA and UNITA (New York Times). Colby, 
according to the Washington Post, "defended covert supplying of u.S. military 
assistance as the only way to prevent the Soviet-armed Popular Front /MPLA - Ed./ 
from forcefully gaining control of the country." These revelations confirmed the 
September 25 New York Times article by Leslie Gelb, which recounted the history of 
CIA support for FNLA and UNITA (see reprint). 

In an open House hearing November 5, Edward Mulcahy, Acting Assistant Sec
retary of State for African Affairs, provided an example of the Administration's 
duplicitous public stance on Angola. Asked if it were a proper summation of his 
position to say "it is our policy not to intervene but you have no comment on whether 
we are intervening," Mulcahy replied that this would be "substantially correct", but 
added that he might have more to say in closed session. 

According to Gelb, the funds for FNLA and UNITA have "been disbursed mainly"' 
through President Mobutu Sese Seko of Zaire." Mulcahy has said that the U.s. has a 
kind of "client-state" relationship with Zaire, and Mobutu has long been involved 
in his own right in the Angolan struggle, on the same side that the U.S. is now 
supporting. Holden Roberto, leader of FNLA, is Mobutu's brother-in-law, and FNLA 
has been based in Kinshasa since its formation. The Bakongo people, who comprise 
the bulk of FNLA's supporters, straddle the border between Zaire and Angola. 

Zaire's involvement in the recent fighting, both in support of FNLA and of UNITA 
as the former's ally, has been indicated by s~etchy but consistent evidence. The 
Post article (reprinted here) notes that "Mobutu has been supplying arms and more 
recently his own troops to fight for a non-communist independence group, the National 
Front •.• " Other articles have reported the presence and sometimes the capture in 
northern Angola of troops, trucks, and armored cars of the Zairean army. For UNITA, 
-Zaire~ s . .assistance has been critical in the area of supply transport. Until recently 
UNITA controlled no ports and was thus heavily dependent on air transport Three 
different reports by internationally respected journalists ;lave described air ship
ments of arms from Zaire to Silva Porto, UNITA's headquarters. Two of them' indicated 
the use of aircraft - Hercules (C-l30's) and DC-3 - which probably came from u.S. 
aid programs to Zaire. 

Foreign efforts to weaken or eliminate the MPLA have apparently had some effect. 
The military situation has changed considerably over the past month. MPLA, dependent 
on the Soviet Union for arms and reportedly reinforced by 2500 Cuban troops, still 
controls the capital and broad middle belt of the country. However, the movement 
has lost significant ground on both southern and northern fronts. In the south, 
motorized columns led by hundreds of white mercenaries have advanced over 625 miles 
in two weeks, taking several towns and ports, including Lobito and Benguela at the 



head of the vital Benguela railway. The mercenaries are reportedly South Africans 
and right-wing Portuguese, some observers maintain that regular South African troops 

,. are . also involved . These forces are fighting in conjunction with UNITA and, to a 
les~er extent, FNLA in .the South. How the mercenaries were recruited and financed 
remains unclear. 

The Administration not only is financing a covert military operation - rem1nl.S
cent : of Laos - in Angola, but is at the same time putting together a massive economic 
and military aid package for Mobutu's Zaire. The package totals $82 million: $20 mil
lion in Export-Import Bank credits, $20 million in food and agricultural commodity 
assistance, $23 million in "security supporting assistance", and - the latest addition
$19 million in military credit sales (up from $3.5 ·million last year). The items 
slated to be sold on credit include 12 armored cars and 400 jeeps and trucks - pre
cisely the·, kind of Zairean army equipment now being used in Angola. The' m·agni tudef ',' : 
of this aid package is many times the level of previous years and is by far the high ... 
est aid. figure for any o·th~r country on the continent. . ;~ 

The first two portions of the package - EXIM ·and food assistance - need no speci-
fic approval from Congress. The State Department had hoped to slip the' 'security . 
supporting assistance by quietly also, but opposition from several Senators has forced 
the Administration to submit this portion, along with the military c'redit sales, as 
part of the military aid bill now before Congress. 

The Administration has justified the bulk of the aid on the grounds' that: falling 
prices. for Zai~e I s p.opper exports coupled wit·h 'rising prices for critical impt{rts': .~: 
likepil hag. produced a crisis- but only a short-term one - irithe country"l:; 
balance oipayments:and external debt repayment position. Senator Dick Clarkof' Iowa 
has attacked this justification by pointing out the evidence of mismanagement by the' 
Mobutu government, and the fact that no aid was being proposed for a country like 
Zambia, ,which is far more dependent on copper exports than Zaire. . 

. i ~ 1 ' 

The Administration has conceded, however, that the Angolan strife is · among the 
reasons for the quantum leap in aid to Zaire. Secretary Kissinger said ' in hearings 
on the , mili·tary, aid bill November 6 that the: railways through Atlgo12f·" are .. ' important "~ 
outlets for Zaire and Zambia, and in this situation "we do believe it is i mportant 
to make it clear to zaire that we are prepared to be of assistance." . On November ll~· 
General H. M. Fish of the Defense Department said one purpose of the package was to 
strengthen Zaire in light of the Communist build-up in the area and instability in 
neighboring Angola; it '.,vas important to "maintain a balance" in the region~ The 
next day an exchange between Deputy Assistant Defense Secretary W.P. Clements and 
Representative Lee Hamilton of New York ended in this way: 
Hamilton: Well, then, the purpose of our aid to Zai,'re is to assist her in regard 

to Angola, is that it? .,. 
Clements: Not directly. 
Hamilton: Indirectly? 
Clements: Well, conceivably. The government in Angola could be important to Zaire • 

. It might have more than a Pa~sing interest. There would be consequences if we 
fail to respond which could be very serious. 

In short, the Administration is putting forward its case in classic cold war 
terms. The Angolan square of the world chessboard must be held by "us" or it will 
fall to "them". Since Zaire's Mobutu is "0ur" main ally in the area, he must be 
backed to the hilt in his own country or in Angola, thereby, as the official Con
gressional Presentation Document .· on military aid puts it, "strengthening Zaire I s 
regional influence in Central Africa." U.S. intervention in Angola on such spurious 
grounds should not be allowed tD continue - and :to escalate into another Vietnam. 



WHY U.S. INTERVENTION IN ANGOLA MUST BE STOPPED 

1. U.S. intervention in Angola may prove as tragic and costly as in Indochina. It will 
add thousands more to the killed and wounded, and entangle the U.S. in an escalating 
conflict in southern Africa for years to come. By heightening ethnic and cultural 
divisions as we did in Laos and Vietnam, the U.S. will make Angola's transition to 
independence a bitter agony. 

The same shopworn rationale which proved so disasterous in Vietnam is being trotted 
out again. CIA Director William Colby and State's Joseph Sisco recently testified 
that the U.S. must prevent a new country from falling under Communist domination and 
maintain the balance of power in Africa. 

2. The Congress should not sanctions a new CIA covert military operation. The 
Angolan intervention is just one more chapter in the sordid history of secret CIA
engineered assasinations, chaos and military adventures. By being asked to be 
silent, Congress is being invited to shirk its Constitutional responsibility to 
declare war. Further, a 1974 law limits CIA activities to responding to threats to 
U.S. national security; yet even Colby has testified no such threat exists in Angola. 

3. An MPLA-led government in Angola would be a socialist government similar to those 
of Mozambique and Guinea-Bissau, with which the U.S. is now trying to establish good 
relations. MPLA stands for national control and technological transfers of skills 
to Angolans in strategic industries such as oil. Such demands are reasonable for a 
country which has suffered from 500 years of colonial exploitation. They do not 
threaten the security of the U.S. Nor will an MPLA-Ied government be a Soviet puppet. 
MPLA insists it will resist any Soviet domination attempt just as it fought Portuguese 
domina tion. 

4. By intervening the U.S. will have damaged prospects for mutually beneficial re
lations if an MPLA-led government comes to undisputed power. By fanning the flames 
of war, the u.S. will drive MPLA to rely more and more heavily on the soviet bloc, 
thus increasing the chance of the very influence we say we fear. 

5. If the u.S. and its allies succeed in installing a "friendly" government, recent 
history suggests that such a government will be unpopular, foreign-oriented and 
extremely repressive. Chile, the Dominican Republic, Brazil and Iran and a host of 
others are cases in point. 

6. By making common cause with South African and mercenary forces , the U.S. is alien
ating the developing world and deepening its complicty with South Africa's racists. 
Any Angolan government which comes to power beholden to South Africa for support will 
discourage the fight for freedom in Namibia and South Africa. 

7. In years to come, U.S. citizens may be asked to shoulder a never-ending burden of 
costs for Angolan intervention. In a parallel case, U.S. intervention in the Belgian 
Congo has already cost over $400 million in aid to our "client" without any perceptible 
gain for the average citizen of zaire or the United States. 

8. We question the merits of sending U.S. aid to Zaire. While Ziare may be suffering 
a genuine economic crisis, its support of the Angolan fighting represents a waste of 
resources in the face of enormous development needs. The Zaire government has grossly 
mismanaged its economy, squandered foreign exchange surpluses and heedlessly gone into 
debt. Mobutu has made himself one of the richest men in the world and created a small 
wealthy class of Zairois while the average urban worker of Zaire now has only 68% of 
the real income he had in 1961. The Zaire government has to repress popular discontent 
to stay in power. At a time when New York is being lectured to and denied aid, it is 
ridiculous to be openhanded to Zaire, with its economic chaos and foreign adventure. 
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u.s. Aides Tell Senators 
Of A rms Aid to Angolans 

By LESLIE H. GELB 

WASHINGTON, New. 6-'1'wo 
Administration officials told a 
Senate committee toollY that 
t.he Adtniwstratioo WlU covert· 
ly supplying IIrms to HOOraHion 
groups in Anltola , according 
to officia IN with direct knew· 
ledge of the testimony, which 
was givel\ in a druled sessloo .. 

U n<ieor secretary of Stl&te 
Joseph J, Sisco and Witliam 
E. Colby, director of Cl!'lltral 
Intelligence SIIid tnat the Admi· 
nist.ration wa1\ted Congression· 
al Support tor II !luhslalltial 
amount .of budgeted arm~ aids 
Cor Zaire Ethiopia and Kenya, 
They defended both types of 
aid on the grounds that the 

. United Stllite6 needed "bllrga4n
ing chips" with thfl' Soviet 
Union and that it i~ a~ t.mpor-
1 ant to maintain t.he bala,nc,e 
of powtl' In Atrica IlS it i.s 
IHlywheore else, the sources fl!' 
lat(>(\, 

Mr, Sisco 1WJid that the much 
prefellN'd American p<?iicy 
would 00 to let the AfrlCarn 
nations settle their own proo' 
lemn p(~ocefully by l.h~mselves . 
H", said th&t Secretary or Sta tl' 
Henry A,. K issinger had ~ltde 
~fforts to talk w the ,RtiSUlanS 
ao(}Ut M1Jtuai restraint aM had 
promised to do so a.gain , 

Whefl questiont'<i by SOOll.tor 
Dick. Ct~'tk, ~mowlt of lo:;va 
~nd cha irman of the Afnell 
~ubcolfllnittee of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committe, 
aoout. I.hese efforts at diploma· 
cy. Mr, Sisco tespooooo that 
Wuhington had !'lot heen In 
II good postiton to M.rglun with 
Moscow in the put but thllt 
the American position was 
~tronger nf7W. 

WIde-ltaftlinlC Exchange 
The clruled session of the 

Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
mittee produc.ed a wide·rangin~ 
exchange. Senator Clark l'epor
tooly argued that t~e mi11~ary 
oriontJt.tion of Amenc.an PQIICY 
wa.s lllienating African leaders 
of the future II.I1d Mr. $i8CO 
responded that the United 
States also had to deal with 
the immediate problems or So
viet influente., 

Meanwhile, Mr, Kissinger told 
the House IntE'rnatirmlll Rela
tions omiramittee today that 
he was disturbed hy Soviet 
interventit}n with arms aid in 
Africa, where it has no villi I 
i nterest~ at stake. But he s.lid 
that there was "no f isk of 
direct conflict" wil.h Moscow 
in that part of the world. 

He also ~tll ted for the first 
li~ that Cllba. as wt'll liS Ih!' 
Soviet Union wa~ supplyilli( aid 
to the 1'opull1o Movl;menl for 
the Liberation of Angola. He 
said nothing of covert supply 

of United St.ates amlS through 
the Centr.al Intel!lgem:e A~ncy 
to two other IiOOrntioll groups 
in Angola, th~ i'crtugUl!$e terri
tory in wuthwestern Africa 
that is to beCome ir,dependent 
Tuesday. 

The New Y<>tk 'times pre· 
V~OllNl)l reported tha.t such 
covert aid \\I!i*l being fUl1neHed 
into Angola wi.ttl the help of 
Pre!\ideilt Mobutu Sese Seko. 
of Zaire, Asked tt) defend. the 
current Administrl'/.t~on reqlwst 
for aid (0 Z.aire, Mr, Kia8ing~r 
resPQndt'<l that. port!! In lllirll 
and Zambia depended on raH
Wily traffic through Angola , 

La .... Increasa A~k0d . 
The Administra.t!on Is 8!!iting 

Congl'~;g for a large increalie 
In foreign military aid to ZlIire 
-S3!H rniliion, liS compared. 
with $:5,8 million last year. 
In. addition, the Adminlstratton 
is seeking $40 million in food 
aid crttdits and Expirt·lmpOrt 
Bank loans. 

Military aid to KImYII! and 
Ethiopia life down somewhllf.\ 
t:Ompared with Jut year, but 
with two new ~ll!menls in this 
year's req'letitl!. The $3 million 
request for Ke!ll'lII includes $1 
million to begin oil military 
traintng program. Thi! year 
Ethiolli~ hu already mllde cash 
purcl'lasel I)f military eqllip-
ment, ma!niy aircraft, totaling 
mot"e than $25 million as com· 
p«rOO With tot al Cl!&h purchasc", 
la.~t yeillr of $.l4 million, 

Mi', Ki~s!nger told the: Hou!lt' 
comrnlW~l'l tliat the only Amer!· 
ca'n inter~st in Africa WM In 
thl' inde1}f."ndenCe of tt! nations. 

Mr. SiSl~ also sounded this 
theme before the Sen4te com· 
mi~tee (IS h<!i justified the Admi· 
nist:ml;on's coveort supp.ly of 
rifles, machineguns, vel:\idC!9 
and ammunWon to the ·two 
and - Soviet liberation move
ments in Angola. HI" main 
bailwd that th(~ United StilM~ 
did not. want 1.0 defeat the 
So\'ict-ba.ck~d liooratiO<n afOUl' 
hut sought to !mlke the other 
groups IItronli\" en.()ugh to nego
Nate It coalition. government, 
t.he sources said. ' 

Not Optil!listi>.: 
Under questioning. the sour· 

ces continued , Mr, Sisco Ilnd 
Mr_ Colby lIcknowletiged thal 
they were lint optimist:i.c about 
a. n'('goliated settlement in An· 
gola, !lor were they clear on 
what steps the IidrninistratioYI 
llIi~ht take next. The sources 
said, however, that the two 
.!'ni()r offi r ials argued thaI the 
groups b~~jng backed. by thl" 
Unit!'d States and CllIn,a wer!' 
in a ~ttilr position today than. 
b<!!fme ' the covert aid b~n 
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CIA Aid 
In Atlgola 
Defended 

Di r('!(:tol' of Central 
Inteliigence WilliaM E. Colby 
hall deft,uded COVel'!. ~uppl)ing 
of iJ .S. military a~tlistarH:e III 
Angolan iooepemic.'Ilt!e £Ol"Clil.'! 
as the only w¥. y to prevent the 
Soviet·armed l?'~!ar Front 
from forc.tlfully galnil1& 
c.mtrol of tiro country . 

During IS dosed·door' ap' 
peQrfilhCe bdor., the SfiluHe 
Fore!gn R.ellitiOIl\l Cclmmlttee 
TllUriiday. Colby. IlCC~ to 
0116 senator wlto WlU ~lil, 
!I& id U ,S_ IUiliooal intenmt ill 
Angola was not !itt1ll0gic but 
rather tile general lIef.l(i to 
pire\lent a /leW ewntty from 
I'alling under Soviet 
domination. 

Colby's j\Al;tificahotl fOI! 
(;overt t:IfII!YIHIQijI; ill Arlgplai 
drew (:rll.ieism from. Mj\'et'liI! 
seI'lIlJOI'!l. 

Oue IIWator' !laid 1M.1Ipl!Clfic 
obje<:tl.ons railled at the 
heating would 00 relayed i.I'> 
Pn.!sident F ord--appar;ent/y 
!.1m first time coogrelll!ioruii 
opposition ha~ 00s1l rc;gillb!coo 
If) II covert CIA operlltion 
since last Dtlcembet when 
notit'll:ation t.., Congress of 
COllett oper4lt.iona was 
reqUlred b.v jaw, 

Si.nce theil, .follr or Ii'll') 
cO'Jerl. operations Illl'\'(l been 
dis dosed t.o memoors of 
Congrt!l!s, aceording to Stln. 
Alan Crl1nsl(l!l (D·Cahf \ Il 
critic of the pret!el'lt ft!pnrtml\! 
system. 

After the reportinl.! 
prQvi~ion PII!lMK\ Congre:;;s, 
Golby lind others said the CIA 
would be forced to end all 
covert \li)erllUOIIl!. 

If I l.he c1oo~'i1-door ~t!$Slon, 
(.oltly ouWned the complex 
p!)litical !lituation in Angola 
where fighting hlll~ been going 
1m for control of the Por
t utllucoo colony which gllill8 ill> 
tooependenct' Tuesday. 

He ab-lo di~(!u~i<\ed how the 
\j ,So is gi'llintJ, aid [:0 Prt.'Sidtlnt 
MQblltu ::;:ese 5()ko of nelgh-
bruing Z.,il'e. . 

In turn. Mobl.ltu has bee-o 
;;lJpplying Ilrms and more 
recently his own troop~ t.o 
fight for a non-Communist 
independellce group, the 
National Frollt, sourt.>eS IIBid. 

Colby made an initial report 
00 ilh~ agency'lJ C()vfJrt 

operaticn earlWr thla )'9ar to 
Foreip Relat\onll Committee 
Chairman Jelln Silarkman (D· 
Ala.) and Sen. Clifford Calif! 
(R·N.J . I, the tliDIUn« 
minority member. 

Neither Spurltman 00l" Case 
"'Diced opposition to the 
ilf)er8 lion_ U ndor fUlCll of the 
committee, otller memne!'1l 
weN) 001 told 01' tru" ootlli\$ tli 
the operation nor eV!l1'l Utt 
country involved. 

Last month, however. Sen, 
Dick Clark (0-10\\11111, 
che.irm!lfl of the African 
!SUbcommittee, beld hearillP 
00 atepped-up aid to ZaiN. 

Clark questioned 8tata 
Department wjt~ on !he 
~Illbillty that U.S. aid to 
Zaire WIlS beina used by 
Mubutu to supPDrt figllu!I/tt in 
Angola, HI! 'Nat\. told th.~t Wa..it 
notthe Cltlle, 

The Ford administration 
Wil> seeking an $111 milium 
pacita30 of grants, 100M and 
credits for Zaire on the 
grounds that it was gOing 
bankrupt. 

'file depu! y lISllll!<tiHil 
!Mlcrcillry of IlUde fQr Airit'I<H1. 

affairs, Edward Mulc~hy, 
~uPIJ()rted that pooillon. citmg 
Secretary of S tlI U! lIo.mry A 
Kitlllinger's statem&nt III 

September' II) the Or8U<nil.atulI\ 
of African Umtv till!! "We are 
mll~t aii\rmed wllil the III 
tert'll'tellcf' oi extra· 
':ommenlal ~ers Who do root 
WISh. A(ri(' ;J well and wno!iO' 
involvement IS inconSistent' 
with lh&prOffilSe of true in
dependence . .. 
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uJl'l1'!!l) SII'ilh:a. so .... ~ Olmu, ~.,. 
A.:!lmfQ Pon'I'V«Ar.. Al\fGIOL. 

(By lAalle H. C'lelb) 
WA!'IHDI'G'I'ON, S0ptembm' 24.-MlIlloo/! of 

doll&1"5 a.t .. being poured cOWlr'tly into Portu
g&l &nd Angola by lll!'dlt and Wel$t, ac.cordlng 
to four omc1&l SOW'C1I8 In Wa&hlllgton. Th~ 
funneling of the funds ~, part of the C()l').

tlnulng struggle tor control of tbe Medl
terran(!a,n and for Influence and raw ma
terials In central Atrlca.. 

trntt,ed Eltfites mOtley for the Portugueso 
Soclelll:<t Plf,rty 10lHi ~tlMI!;" pi~1't11l1!l Ie being 
runn(!lIed by the Cantl·i!.! Intetllgcnc6 Agency
through Wel.lt European 8oo!""l!et Pll.l'tLllS and 
la.bor unions; the sources !laId., ThIt-C.l.A. In
volvement, the BOUl.".!eS ~a.id., amounted to 
!KIvar(\} million dollQU & l.n.onf.h over the la.ljt 
Heverg,l monthe. 

It IS also rel1a.bly reporj,~d that t.he Soviet 
Unton Bnd 1 ta EMt. Europe .... n allies h!wII! 
pOlll'f.ld ,5O<-mllll011. t.o $lOF.Htd.lltol1 Int{) Por
tugal since April, 1974. IOn{t hundreds ot t.()na 
of mmtary equlj)t'1l011t lnr.c AngOle alnee 
Ml1.1"Ch iIloll&. 

L'l'ttNJI:!!!l rx~ ZAffiIlr 

Th& ~()u.rC4!S al60 sMd t:lll~t I,bout 200 ChI· 
neoo mll lta.l'Y advIsers were operating from 
bQl;t)e In ZaIre t.o help LIt Jeaal; (mil of tilE) two 
liberation front& being supp(}r&.ed by Waab· 
Ington, 

Until t he epl'1ng, meet CiI the Wer;f,ern aId 
to lI.ntl-Cornmuni8t fOI:'CCl:l Ill. Portugal wn.a 
being given IUlcret.ly by ·the We!;t i1e~ma!} 
Socj.~l Democra.tic pttrty and tho 1:IelgilJo.n 
8ool&lIst pal't.y wltho'ilt t-.ny Am.erwlloll. /.n •. 
V01'tfel1llNlt. 

Th& l!<iUrClltI ,;sid Ml.ltt t.h<l tunal> c~I"!n!leked 
for two Im.tl-S",..,1et lnmr~.tl()n fr.ont!! In 
Angola had j)'I(lr\ dlsper~,ljd mainly th rough 
'f'rosident Mobutu SeS!, Seko of Zaire. In 
orde!' to· malntaln good relo.tioH1'I with Mr .. 
Mobutll . th", St .. te J)E~ptlttm"'nt hun been 
/leaking to arrange a refInancing of hundt'cds 
ot milllon~ ,:>1 dOi1J.Lrtl \!.) Zal?e's !llmrt-tenn 
debts and toO Incre6/J0 American t\lct to Zaire 
to about ${lO-m.llllon t,hls yeli\r, fl'Om abollt 
1)\20 m1Il1on. 

III Angola and P01' tugt,l, the sourcoa l:lItl· 
mll.t.ed, S.)vlet ald. II!! tar mor(j l.l'w.n. Amerlc.an 
aid, at le.loSt ll\ th<i eMil of tm[:ol.~, h ii f> In 
eluded 84lvel';~1 uh'ect anlp'll1Olntu ot' a.r.m,3. 

It IS rel!Ml'ly t;I\ld thM· ttL!) ;SOvIet Union 
!.Ind. to a lftil8cl' (latent. E~,at Germany ami 
othlm. bi.VIl . transtel'Tod th~ bulk of t.he 
tund.'I going to th.e l'ortugll~.aC Communlsl 
party throu.gh f\ tmnk jn L!sbon ami 6, Dank 
tn Zurkh. 

fJOV!nT 5.ID otrm:.n'l!t1) 

The folloWing datell!! were telh\bly sup
plied on Soviet 1\1d to It" ~upporter5 In 
Angola. : ln Ma.ruh, sP.:vlwll 8o\'l!1t t.Jl~.Ile:. 
landed In the Congo NAepubllc, Za.I'l'tfs nIl1gh~ 
bor, wlt.h arms aud equipmen.t that w"re 
then shipped to Angola.; in April, ahO\lt 100 
tons of al'mJ!i werE> du!!vt(:!rOJd J.n southern An
gola. by chartered ulrcrs.tt: In Aprll, two 
Yugoslav vegools 1.11110!l.<I",t a.rmt! In T.,uan.da.. 
the caplta.l of Angoln; In May a.nd June. four 
Soviet m!lrcoemt ships \mloaded vehicles, 
Illach.\ne gUM, bm"ooil:!WJ, rltles and ammuni
tion, ott Angola. and two gMt ~rme.n filntl 
one Algerian Veil/ill! delivered I.llmUllr mll·ttl. 
r lala. 

The 8ov1et·blfoCkad. Popular Movement tor 
;l\/li LiberatIon .Of An~olQ, III reported olO1!iO to 
:onfiroWng Angola, which liI tItlhedul0d to 
>t!<:Om& independent liov. 11. In portugal, 
,be ant!-Oommunllit situa.tlon stabllilMld 
10000ilwhat wt Vleek WIth the installation or 
I OOVCl'mnsnt · 100111111nlO m.elDl:u!<r8 of tlu, 
iIOOlalat party, 

The WARbington lIOW'CIlfi S&l.et tbst O.I.A, 
)pera.tlotlO hI botb count-rUlIS had i)llf.<n I\p
)I'oved by :P'reflldllnt Pol'd. &nd Wfn beIng 
'!lnlect out, M pl'eoorlbed by law, with the 
mowl~ of IleVl.!l'al oongrtliMtonal commit.
;tN!I8. 

Both "Ides, first MiJ8IJOW Ullin WUhlng. 
;on, '1f(Ir~ tllllilg the ooJYers of their IIUPPm't-
11'& In Portugru at the very tllllAl when ;:>1"(181-
len.t Ford and the Soviet party lOMeI', 
.eonld. r. Br!l?.hmw, wel"0 signing f\; pledge In 
'II118lnkl, FInland, not to Intert&le in ·the 
nternttl afi'a1rs of other F.ul'opea.n nll,tiona, 

IHSSlNGEIl IfotCEB ALAlI.M 

S;Jcret .. ry of iSt.~te Klssinger, speaking to 
'epreaentattv·oo or AfrleaIl CCluntries last 
lIght and answering SOViet ehargl'l8 of We!lt. 
l1'n Involvement In Portugal, Imld~ "\'113 I\ft'I 
nOllt alarmed at the lnt(ll'!erence of olrtr~~ 
:ontineutai pawG~ who do nov-w1Bll Africa 
t'{6l!, :lond WIlO8O IU\lo!veml.mt m !nooll81Bteut 
"'l.~h. the promloo <.>t true lnd.epencientlfll. " 

'I'M C.I,A, c~h-fuI4"lIlHng o})6ratlolla to 
'ortuga.l wer(~ fli).td. to have revIVed dOl:r.l'Ulnt 
lUt tra.il1tlon &l connectiofU:I between tht~ 
.gency !tnd n.ntl-Cotnmunlst WeilOt :!!;uropee.n 
loclaltst and IH.ool' movmmmts. And UtI) 01'
ltatloll In Angoli~ , the sourooa ~u.ld, 18<1 to 
;he reaetivl.t!on of .uoldittl RolY.tr.-to, helld of 
.h e NatIonal }<'tont. for the Liberation of An~ 
~()la.. Lil<~ me.n chOlU!!l\ in 1962 by Pr8lUdent 
fohn 1", Kellllli!dy "nd tlH! C.I.A. t.o to!'~ 
~ link between the Unitea 8ta.tes and the 
Ilci!gennug groups that were ell.ped.edi u) 
lctve' Portugal from. Angl)la onll day. 

'l"wo or the forces al:l'e$oo that all odd.s 
!lOW f!ware'li Victory by ttle SOYI~t·t;i\cked 
P,.~~ml!l.r Mover:naul. in AngOl/A, unlcWl tl'ie 
(Jnited stare" Ami Chin" rUBhed buge tra!w..; 
I'u'llons Qt a,l.d, whieh 13 CUnlllOOrea blgbJy 
anHk'~I~r. 

As descr ibed by tlietl!1' s-')urC..,.", th.o mMI pur" 
,lO>le tor the C()V~l't Amerlcal, effort l~\ Al\
,ora \V'S.8 to under.lIne the Admln!stl',.tlon'1\ 
,tlpport .fol' PresIdent t.fooutu, Um man on 
WhOlll Sl!;crl'lt.8>fJ 0·( St.tte K.i!ll;\ngcl' III blUllt
Ing to Cl.ppoo,~ Moscow'/! iuterest!; III ArriC;!. 
~.!ld to fll!· • .h"r "I'Jl:I"Ji''<lngt.on'6 l.ntc,e6tB 1.11 
various lnterl:lfitiOrml forunw. 

Tlt.e f tlilds goIng to Portugal from the 
lJnlted Stntes and W(l!;t0rn li:utolW Wrir<1 I;I'I1d 
~o be aimed at kecpln.i~ lHm~Communh't ::»',1'. 
tl~" l.nt",,,!t, In the fltl'e"tB, !lIllt\ Inl the bt!:'\\IlN;S 
')1 competing with the CommunJ!iU< ror the 
mppor.t of mHlt'H-Y le ... d,m, ',~n<l "oldieI'll. 

On" ,,6Ul'ce Mid; ''The-rre!ii.del:&t !lJiuO'dt 
blew thu wholr~ Portugal thing lu.~t weill!!: I n 
11113 illt.erY)C""! with TlJ.e Ghlc$.go B~m-Tlm.eH. 
But lwl:>ody p i cked him up." 

ThlZ wall a r efeT'on<Jtl to} Mr. F\:1rt1'H reply 
to a quet<tlO!l a.bout the !\boonce o f C .l.A . hl'~ 
volv(1:r.n:eni: jn Pot tu«n.L He noted ~'our ~titotJ.g 
.t.aroO;" I\! l>ng wlth NJ\'J:O ames 00gll,ln8t 8. 
Cc,mlltunlst government fn IJl~bon, then I*ttit: 
"l dt)lj't thmk the altu ... tloll w<.qu!1'1i,d Ub to 
1111Nl'l a major C.r,A. Invoil'e:mcnt., which we 
hltv<l !lot h •• d ." ~ 

The source '.liS.!> polnt.tng to th\! filet the.t 
Mr. Poro \VfW not denyll1(,l; t.h!tt the C.I .A. 11114 
t\l'l tnvo!vememt. 

'rht'! !.!OUfces mrunt.ainad that William. E. 
Coloy the dll'llcUlj' of t~l" ag!mc)!, h.-ad no
titled member" or six Congrf.l'S$IOnllL "ubeo·m
mitt.ells sever',)l mOll 1;'01> ago of th~ cov<'Jrt og>
eratiana, Ilnti tl'w.t no frerlol!1l ob.lixt1on.a btl.a 
!Jeen rrd9<ld, Mr. Colby gave the noLl!l.catlolll> 
after the operatl(m .• weT0 aclJ:',~ady umt,~l' Wf~y, 
s., he III perml.tted. to do under the law. 

An ameo.dment to the Fonlgn Assl.I;ta.nlO'.t1 
Act of 1974 stipulated that no fundi! coUld 
be spent by or on beh!llf ot tile C.I.A. for co
vert oporations "uull,,8/.! 1\1:1.;:1 untH the :Prool~ 

dent tlndl! that eACh !luch oparatlon ta Im
port.ant to tho national ,",curtty ot the Untted 
States and report!!. In 110 t1mely tMhlon. fI, de
acrtptlon and soope of such opere.tlon to the 
3«!nate and HO\lBA!" Appropriation/! and Armed 
5eni_ commtt~, &tid to the I3lmat& For· 
elgn Relations Comrnttt.ee and the HOUIie 
Comm.tt~ OIl Int&rnatlonal Rela.tlous." 

Xu IllWh (lillie, the tull cunun1ttee delegated 
tbt! duty at oversetllng the C,t .A. t.o 1\ sub· 
oomrn1tw. With a few exceptiOn!!, the m~m· 
ilel'1!l ot t.Ilooe subcommittees are regruoded a.s 
oonsen'lltlve. 

The oouroos either' did not know or would 
not !itD.w when the covert operatlonll began. 
But two or the GOurcell Indicated that the 
lunda going too Portugual predated nn Inter
view given by Mr. Ford to '(j.S, News & World 
IWport earl.y la.st month When he talked of 
tile virtual impoostb1Uty or CIA lnv(}lvemcn~ 
In IJsoon. 

lI'OIIJ) \'OICIl:8 ItEatlJlT!!I 

8pealtlng of !lid going "qUietly" from Mos
.:ow s.n<l WI!mI;erll Eu.rope to wo.l'rlng factIons 
In Portugel. he 8&.1d: 

"I think It'll very trsglc t.h lOt , beC'fl.uEla ot 
the O.I.A. Investlgs.tlon I\J:ld all the l1.lnlt.l\~ 
tIona pla.ced on us.!n the .arell of covert. opera.
tion. we aren't an.le t.o particIpate wlth other 
Western EUl'O':lean c()ur.!trles." 

"The AIi'lerlC(I,ll Jl~uple shouldu't ha.r,(lIeap 
t hemll0h'cs from m&ettng the {'l\ H.11{3I1j.;e. £'IS 
wn were handl·-:appea In South Vi<tlnam and 
M W0 i\re han(Hcapp~d In trying to be rL 
P6l.I'tlclpn,l'll; In j>ortu{ta.l." 

One ot thtl oou~ces rw.ld th.1l.t Mr, Ford I.lld 
Mr. Kl00!llg<\'f mal.i& thtl d~cl.illon Bunlt' tlme 
fotter they want to Brunaels rO!' 11> N'hT(J 
meetIng In la.M; May. It WH,S IUHll' t 'O!lSu1t.(,,, 
tlOll/.! with ~m«ds of eta-tn there. the Hourc", 
oonttnuoo., !;hf~~ they 00.'11 how t>trnnb1 y t.he 
WMt 1:i:uropea.n l~ltr.; fci.t ",bout lnLtin tal.n .. 
fl:tg I>. non "C'.om lnun \3t~ l'ortg\la.l. TIll' [lO\U'C,: 
~hen explalnoo: "We W!.\.l'J.too to ah,y,..,. them 
that 1J.I'e WOU!(! 8Ca.nd wlih ('h,' m on this on(,. 
a.nd 1.180 more !l'!.OUIlY W84l lit.'edecL· · 

An.oU,eT !l()urc{} ;:mid l.h",t the W,,·st. Ettro · 
r.>ea1l8 were :~ll'oody "gIVltllS 1'1(<11 tv" .... I\d \Vl)ula 
hay;;, gIven more. but. ,· tt'& Just thut w,' " t>n 't 
keep our lll.ml~ out of anythin~~." 

Two of the llOU!'C<l (; sn.!d thl\t West r;uro 
!?l;an tl'$ldI' <lI-,I.orIS 1.11&'1; they WOllin !lot IUen 
tMy war" smuggling OlnlJ!Jl .. nus Ml.i.l fHnmui)i
t lon to the PoM;U.,'1.!CS" S()cinllats. '1"1'", l , )rt.u .. 
gum,,:& Comu')UnitstH, they t:H:t.ld l hn.d l>Heu P !"(t --
Vi.O!1i1]Y !U"m.~d by M00Il10W. 

The d""':!.slon to begln "()~"T'Uy fiHa. n e,n,; 
tht388 G.ntl ... Conu-rnU'llat rorce~ !1'tar'kect thp 
!al.em, !liep !I\ a l.ong prO()0PhQ of r"\f/)rslT)~ 

(x>ll(:y !;('WI\nJ post-gal a? ... l' PorUtl.:;!t!. 1"0,' 1.1-
mOb!. u. ya .. %' follow1nK t.hl' death of .Ant6nio 
deOt ivelrv, l3!l.lf~Zf«, t h", a.dmil1i~trtJ, t·.jOll·S pc/Hey 
was to lamllnt prtva.t.ely but !illy li.otl1 ing pu ])·· 
liel;;, a.bout tlie leftwll.r(i tr~md "'lpong the 
PortuglltliK' m Ultary lenders. 'rlle th,!O'ty WM 
t;hfl.t more tHo.m thllln ,{Dod w0uirj ,'Oint) ('Jof 

~o.l·l)T Al'lleriC>\1l l.nVlJ\v{;ment. 
!N/' KJ::e:P1NO WITH PAST lICn.ICY 

Bnt tbl~ l"f'.H'!6nt. c~ee1H~():n to lift.ke :\. ?itl'fJng 
,.llt.i-Cot:nrnunist stl<nd In Pol'iA!!J: I,l, In('hl<.illl,;t 
~.'w<!trt fJlja . .n.Clng, wt\s ':t:iry nUl.ch in. J~eeplnl: 
with the hist.ory of Am'~r1<:;3!l polley towrl.Td 
f;.h~J eou.n.Ujes on t;l'),~ nort.hk"rrJ ri[n of t h e 
Mcdl.loel"1'1I.llCt'.J.l. 

Beginning with the COmmllI.l16t-ln~pl .. ed 
hwtll.bmty i.n Greece n.nd Tutkey aJkr WUI'Jd 
WILT H, and rtllmlng through the t.!)rea.l. ,,' 
u. OommunlsL rolo; 1n. the ItaUt\ll gQve1'l1n1(>nt 
1.n t,he ea.r.ly nlncteen-;,IJrtll>S, tHe C.I.A. bas 
0'*'11 a..ct1V0 In Ul1(~ region . 

MuCh tho; MJne h{)Id.s trt1.~ fOJ' Afrlea. par·· 
t\ •. ,ularly ooglnnlng With Moocow'/; I>v~mpt 
to gli~1n Go foothold lU Za.lre, which WllS P,(J 
IIIQusly the BclgiM' Congo. From the time> 
Patri<:'-£) Ltltl"1tllnba was oWlted, :;hro\;l!~ll t.h e 
short career of Moiao 'l'3l1cJrnhe, unt !! Genera! 
Mobutu crune to power. a ll.t1mbflr o! ·au· 
thoritl!l.tlve IlOUTCIlB rola.t~j<l. th9 C.t .A . hM 
!ll.I\1nta.1ned t~ largest Africall at-a.ttan 1.11 
ZU.i.N. 

, 



r 
Ail atlou$ th«l !II:Wl.Ct tl1:il$. l;Q the OU:ll 

filrtl.M. the 1W'!lf'00Ii Wd. l?'r~1.dmI.1I ~y 
utl'ltmlnl4t1 ~t Purl;t:lglIJ., iUl. laM~ all.y· 
tn NATO, oouttt Df:)t !\\i.iltilUl Wl1.t1.'"C!J a''l'iI\ll'IJ''i'tllll.' 
AJrtCiIJl eol0111!W w.tIoj'},r.sw<!~' il>ud tIWlit· i!I!!iIlII
tact kIIlust ~ :rew.i:i W1th f1.&1.'\!i'@ i'e~otutiOM1t1 
~. In 1002.011 th .. !uh1M of the o.IA. 
tWW)ll.jf. (}tJ~, Mr. :ac~t~O, th@ tn'citl1e4r-ln
lU.W of Ckm.fI"J'al Mnlnlhl. '111i'.$ Ml~ IW '" 
t utUR !eli.4$t tor l.ngOiIl. 

1lO~'i'C, 'lI1iIl/K"rtVA'tlll!;' 

"the 1IOW'e4lS 8!i011i that from. 101)2 to about 
It)6Q. the C.tA. !luppl1ed M't. Robfrrto with 
money lirid Ioltmlii. but. to ilttle fj.1/fO.ll. At thAt 
point, thtly m:rJ1i he W!I& !ia&ct!vll,teU: ~nd. put 
on "l'eta.mer." . 

Mr: Roberto t:IM t'~\:ti"'ll;t.w. tblll spring, 
a.c!~or41ng to till1 tlOW'!;';;;!), :l<t a.oou.t the tltruJ 
It ~~ clel!ol' tb.&.t the t.hen C"n:u.aun1l'lt· 
leaning /ilOVernml;!lt 1n I"o:~tus~i ordiel'ed Its 
arrned f ore,"", 111 Angollll to give MetV& support 
to the aov!.et-bi!l.c1:tl!(1'. Popul&!' Movemont for 
the LtWa.tlon af Angoli], hOIl<l.l.ed by A!fOut1no 
Neto. 

But th" lIOur~ lM~ld thp..t O.!.A. ~lilJ;!!mt1v"8 
Met .iUnertClin c11plomllltt; judgc4 that Unirod 
S~tN support should also M t.'!'u'own tj;5l11n11 
Jonu ~"lmbl •. ~. le ... 4191' 'of the NlI.tional 
Ufilon tar till!. TotD.1 Indi6.plbl'ldenclI of Angola. 

tt oou!.d not b$ learnoo whMhtJl1' OMn~e 
and lUIlel'lclII.n of!iolAla had (11I'e1' dl&cUiJl.li!ci ot 
ought to coordlt11lote their efior1:.!i Ii$llh'l8t Mr. 
:Meto. WhAt wu lMl'ned WIi.Il t hAt Am0fitlIW 
fUndi were b<Mng U~ ·to buy arms tOr both 
:vr. 'Rebllrto find Ml'. SIWim}>!, and. tha.t the 
Obl1'1eot!ft wert! providing mllltiwy iW1i1lItmI tor 
Mr. Roberto 9ml pcril. tor Mr. Savlm.bt iii! 
_n. 

rt oould not be 11l1'.rned whether &ny C.I.A. 
opllll'fotlV1!l!J "'lire a.ll'JO acting III! Inntwy 
advllle1'8. 

CAIaIJfIIA iJ. '/U;'Y' J'AC'i'OIl 

At staklMf'n Ango.l&, buldes the Nlwg .... 
ment of Soviet tnftucm.ce, II!! a regton dee~ 
noh In CO'pper, Indulltrlal dllunot1ds a.nd 011. 
Of plU'tl!!Ullll' Interllst to ·tb<!l l1nltod State. 
and to PrMld&nt M()butU. the IIOW'"(,MI saId, 
Is Cablnda. an ull-tlch !.\.fell. bOl'derl11i on 
Zo.I1'e a.nd II4!IPQI'I1t0ti from AniilOla by the 
Congo :RIver. Theret, the 8OUtel!l!l related, the 
QUIt Oll Corporation contInues to pump OVIIr 
100,000 b~l~ ~ day. '1'ha SOlttOCll!! IIlI.ld th..t 
the Ac1mlnllltrll.t!on believed that Mr. Mo
bum would 11k!; to !l.ntlftx Cl\blnda III the 
likely event ot i!. C'Ommun1s:t take-over In 
Angola.. 

All the IIOUfeell 1I!I,!I1,. that it Willi Z.\i;l!'e that 
WM of primary concern ·to tht!! Adm1nl.8tl'a
tlon. It Ie beUoved that MI'. 1:tll!lsingcr 18 
about to IJeleet Sheldon :5. VelnCCll a former 
AtnblWlGBdor to Zaire 1Idld. I~ elOO0 frllmd ot 
Mr. Mobutu, to bit A£!!i13tM'lt SCCret",ry of 
StatAt !or Afrlcatl Atfl!.lrs H~ would replace 
Nathaniel Davis 80.!! A!!ss1sta.ll,t Elecretary. Mr. 
Dam W1III In eh!1rg& ot D!llIdltt R. Hinton. the 
ambassador who wI'.m ordered out of Zaire 
BOrne month!! ago n.mld ch.r;ritil'a by President 
MobUtu that th.o C.1 ...... tJ,j«;f dle!lil!nl! on the 
Prtl!ll1dent'!lltfa. 

It was Mr. V'.6ZIC(). two of t.h¢! llOurceli !!laid, 
Who this BUml!it;r h~(Jn.n ·tv l't'ntll.ct Zaire's 
mildlY Creditors In thll Unltt>."4 Sto.tett and 
e1Jle~h"ft! to 116(11 If tlul mUlic>t\i; 1", d~btu. that 
WIlt'e eooll to coma dUll oould m reftnAnclld. It 
could lIot b~ learn&<i Wh0thClll' Mr. Vance had 
completed thIS tll/i'k 0;:< he.1% fJul:C:lltlded. 

In th~ m.ean.t}D:lf!i, the S.taU'l \:)f)pu.rtment 
h .. IIIppl"olilohOtt !ItIvl"r~1 (Jont,,'1'$ool1u;n with & 

'fiew toW!l.rel. tnOl'I'lMln8 Ame1'lc!>4 &1.1<1 to 
.bout e1l5-m!1I1on. 'X'hill< YCIlU', ZI\.II'I& IlfSlS t{) 
recelvt about '20"Il'..tlUOn. but tl:l0 8tn.t& De
putm.ont ts now !lIming for $I,lQ-m.Utton. 'I'hlll 
would oonBillt ot ~o·mUlton in Ql&vulopment 
IUd, $20-mJ.lUoIl 1n ~,.P.O!"t-1.mlXl!'t B!l.nk 
1Mh/!, and e20-milliou In P'fl{J(i tor PelWlJ 
credIt. 8Ilveral oil'!cleJl! 'JIIII.J tl1!\t '10 fe.r . Con
gtll8l!ltol1&l tetlponse hali bti6n d«J1dl"tlly 
negative. 
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